
From: WCRP Chair
To: Barry Buchanan
Cc: Dana Brown-Davis; info@whatcomgop.com
Subject: Nominations from the Whatcom County Republican Party to Fill the LD42 Senate Seat
Date: Friday, December 31, 2021 12:22:03 PM
Attachments: Elenbaas letter to council.docx

Tawsha Dykstra Thompson - Letter and Resume CC.pdf
Simon Sefzik County Council Letter.pdf
Sefzik, Simon - Resume County Council.pdf

Hello Barry,

The three individuals the Whatcom County Republican Party has chosen to nominate are the
following:

Ben Elenbaas
Tawsha Dykstra Thompson
Simon Sefzik

Please see the attached resumes and statements from the three candidates (four total
attachments).

Would you confirm receipt? Is there anything else you need from me?

Thank you,
John

John Ramsey
Chair, Whatcom County Republican Party
m.: 360-298-5563
whatcomgopchair@gmail.com 
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I have been asked, by numerous people, if I would consider fulfilling the remainder of Senator Ericksen's senate term.  When I reflect on the current state of Whatcom County, and the unprecedented scale of natural disaster our citizens are facing, it is inarguable that the people of the 42nd district should not be left without a strong voice in Olympia. My family has lived and farmed in the Nooksack River Valley since 1902.  As a 4th generation farmer I have personally experienced the abundance and devastation our river system provides us. Now, more than ever, the people of the 42nd district need an experienced voice to advocate for recovery and long term solutions for our river. With Agriculture and the Cherry Point Industrial Area being the 2 largest economic drivers in the 42nd district my 20 years of experience in the energy sector will serve Whatcom well as Olympia wrestles with regulatory changes as we move towards a clean energy future. This task, if properly executed will both protect the environment and provide jobs into the future.  However, if poorly done will have  the potential to drive out jobs and harm the less fortunate among us most with astronomical energy prices. The people of the 42nd as well as the entire State can not afford to blunder on such an important task. So it is out of respect for Senator Ericksen, respect for the individuals who have asked me to serve, and most importantly, respect for the citizens of the 42nd district - I humbly accept the nomination to be considered by the Whatcom County Council. I believe my unique experience and skill-set provide me with the tools needed to represent the citizens of the 42nd at such short notice.

Below please find a brief summary of my relevant experiences;

ELECTED AND APPOINTED POSITIONS    

-Planning Commissioner for Whatcom County Council District #2

Appointed by Whatcom County Council, June 2012-Sept. 2015.

-Whatcom County Charter Review Commissioner Council District #2

Elected by the citizens of Council District #2, 1 year term expired Dec. 31st 2015

•             With the highest vote total of all 15 of the elected candidates, per the Charter, I chaired the first meeting until such a time as we could elect a new Chair.  I was unanimously elected Chairman by the Commission members 9 conservatives and 6 liberals.  We had 8 amendments proposed with 7 of them passing the ballot and becoming incorporated into the charter. A true bipartisan success.

-Whatcom County Councilmember Council District #5

Elected by the citizens of Council District #5, 4 year term expiring Jan. 2024

•             Chair of the Planning and Development Committee, member of the Natural Resources Committee. Member of the Bellingham International Airport Advisory Committee. Member of the Drayton Harbor/Portage Bay Shellfish Advisory Committee, Flood Control Zone Committee, and the Lummi Island Ferry Advisory Committee.

 LOCAL, STATE AND NATIONAL ADVOCACY           

American/Washington State Farm Bureau Member Since 2001

President Whatcom County Farm Bureau Board.  Term 2018-2020

•            Member of the Legislative Committee, Policy Development Committee. Comp plan/CAO Review Committee.

Washington State Cattlemen's Association Member Since 1999

Vice President Whatcom County Executive Board 2016-2021

•             Chair of the Public Relations Committee.

•             I have spent many days in Olympia building relationships with State legislators with Cattlemen.

•             Spent many years as a Director Member for the Whatcom County Chapter.

Education

Western Washington University & Huxley College of the Environment

Bellingham, Washington 1997-2014

●             BA in General Studies (designed major) with an emphasis on Natural Sciences.

●             Environmental Studies Minor and Geography Minor



Graduate Lynden High School Class of '97



























 


My name is Simon Sefzik and I am interested in representing Whatcom County by filling 


Senator Doug Ericksen’s seat.  It is an incredible honor to be considered for this position, and I 


know you do not take this responsibility lightly.  


 


Whatcom County has lost a Senator and a friend while his family has lost a husband, father, and 


son. Our thoughts and prayers are with them, as we know the days ahead will involve many tears 


for a grieving family.  As you embark upon this difficult choice, we hope to honor the service of 


a man who believed in the promise of Whatcom County. It is in moments like this that we can 


see the best in people, as we gather to support them in their grief.  Events like this transcend 


politics as they remind us of the gift of life and the joys of living in this beautiful place called 


Whatcom County.  


 


On the surface, it may seem that you and I could not be more different. We are of different 


generation and have had different experiences growing up in Whatcom County. We went to 


different schools and may have varying political views. But for all our apparent differences, for 


all of our suspected separations, I believe we have much more in common than it may seem.   


 


We drive on the same roads, shop at the same stores, eat at the same restaurants, stare at the same 


mountains, swim in the same waters, and hike the same trails. But more than that, we both 


believe in the promise of this place – its beauty, its potential, and its magic. I want to serve 


Whatcom County because it has served me, grown me, and shaped me.  


  


I have been involved in local politics since I was 12, knocking doors all over Whatcom County. 


From the backyards of Bellingham to the front yards of Ferndale, I have been welcomed in by 


Democrats and Republicans that have told me young people need to be involved in politics, since 


it will be my generation that must address many of our nation’s decisions. I remember going to 


the Northwest Washington Fair, where I would sit and talk for hours with the volunteers in both 


the Democrat and Republican Party booths. It was in those conversations that I learned (and am 


still learning) how to disagree without being disagreeable. I took the wise words of these people 


to heart, believing in the value of service to a cause larger than myself.  


  


In high school and college I was a national speech and debate champion. I graduated early with 


highest honors studying American Politics and Policy. As I completed my degree, I lived in 


Washington D.C. where I served on Capitol Hill. Later, I was selected among thousands of other 


applicants to intern at the White House. Based on my work as an intern, I was hired full-time and 


became one of the youngest White House employees during my service. Just like millions of 


military members that served during the previous administration, my goal was to honor my 


country in the best way that I could, regardless of who was president. These experiences taught 


me that while so much of our political dialogue can seem so petty and disheartening, we are 


bigger and better than that.  


 


Whatcom County is my home, and I want to serve it well. I bring youthful enthusiasm and a 


level of legislative and political experience unique to my age.  As your youngest choice, I believe 


I represent the future and a more age diverse senate.  I want to work with members of both 


parties to protect Whatcom County and improve our quality of life.  Given the opportunity, I will 


represent you well in Olympia. 


  


I look forward to speaking with you. You can email me at this address or call at 360-510-4017. 


  


Thanks, 


Simon A. Sefzik 








 


Simon A. Sefzik 


sefzik.simon@gmail.com | 360.510.4017 


Education 
Patrick Henry College                                                           
Bachelor of Arts in American Politics & Policy                      GPA: 3.98 


Hometown: Ferndale, Washington 


Additional college classes: Whatcom Community College, Trinity International University 


 


Experience 
 


Nomi Health COVID-19 Initiative              2021 


Operations and Logistics Coordinator, Denver, CO 


• Organized statewide stakeholder outreach for a multi-million-dollar healthcare company in Colorado 


• Assisted in oversight of daily operations staff for a COVID-19 vaccine supersite 


• Incident commander of staff at mobile COVID-19 vaccine clinics 


 


The White House                2020- 2021 


White House Management Office, Washington D.C.  


• Managed events and staff requests within the Executive Office of the President (EOP) 


• Coordinated and assisted operations with federal agencies (Secret Service, White House Medical Unit, 


Department of Homeland Security, General Services Administration, and the Office of Administration) and 


private stakeholders for security and facilities projects on the White House Complex 


• Assisted the Presidential Transition Team 


 


Office of Intergovernmental Affairs Intern 


• Researched and reported COVID-19 related legislation in briefing memos for senior officials, including 


researching metrics for the White House COVID-19 Taskforce 


• Organized and assisted with the planning and execution of events attended by key Administration officials  


• Researched and edited projects on state policy with staff members, including state education policy, state budgets, 


and local COVID-19 response 


 


House of Representatives             2019 
Office of Congressman Ted Budd, Washington DC                                


• Drafted content for briefing materials used by senior staff and Rep. Budd for meetings 
• Drafted and edited response letters and legislative updates for constituents  
• Compiled summaries of approximately one hundred pieces of legislation 
• Compiled and maintained government contact lists 


 
Whatcom County Republican Party, Bellingham WA                   2013-Present 


• Organized voter outreach and GOTV efforts for Republican candidates  


• Conducted research and drafted policy documents for state and local candidates 


• Coordinated outreach to young Republicans in Whatcom County 


                          


Extracurricular 
Varsity Moot Court & Mock Trial Team Captain (4x 


forensics collegiate champion) 
Inter-Collegiate Studies Institute  
Model United Nations          


Duke University High School Moot Court Champion 
(2017)  


Princeton University High School Moot Court 


Champion (2016) 


4x National High School Speech and Debate Champion 


Ferndale Speech and Debate Coach 


Volunteer, Ferndale Senior Center 


Whatcom County Republican Party 


Whatcom County Pregnancy Clinic  


Whatcom County Classical Conversations 


President, Whatcom Community College Political 
Science Club 


Northwest Washington Fair Volunteer 


Patrick Henry College TeenCamps Counselor 


Worldview Academy Leadership Counselor 


Whatcom County Phi Nu Honor Society 


 






